Enrollment of potential enrollees receiving LTSS (those receiving full Medicaid and full Medicare benefits) has been delayed in all expansion counties. Enrollment of LTSS continues in: Cook, DuPage, Kane, Kankakee, Lake, Will.

Enrollment of potential enrollees receiving HCBS services (those receiving full Medicaid with no Medicare benefits, including these waivers: Elderly, Supportive Living Program and Division of Rehabilitation Services) has been delayed in all expansion counties. Enrollment of HCBS waiver services continues in: Boone, Champaign, Clinton, Cook, DeKalb, DuPage, Ford, Henry, Kane, Kankakee, Knox, Lake, Madison, McHenry, McLean, Mercer, Peoria, Rock Island, St. Clair, Stark, Tazewell, Vermilion, Will, Winnebago.

All Statewide HealthChoice Illinois Plans serve Cook County.

Two Cook County HealthChoice Illinois Plans serve only Cook County.

**Statewide HealthChoice Illinois Plans**
- Blue Cross Community Health Plans
- Harmony Health Plan
- IlliniCare Health
- Meridian Health Plan
- Molina Healthcare

**Cook County HealthChoice Illinois Plans**
- CountyCare Health Plan
- NextLevel Health Partners

**Medicare-Medicaid Alignment Initiative (MMAI) Plans**
- Aetna Better Health Premier Plan
  - Cook, DuPage, Kane, Kankakee, Will
- Blue Cross Community MMAI
  - Cook, DuPage, Kane, Kankakee, Lake, Will
- Humana Health Plan
  - Cook, DuPage, Kane, Kankakee, Lake, Will
- IlliniCare Health
  - Cook, DuPage, Kane, Kankakee, Lake, Will
- Meridian Complete
  - Cook, DuPage, Kane, Will
- Molina Healthcare
  - Voluntary Enrollment only: Champaign, DuPage, Knox, McLean, Peoria, Stark, Tazewell, Vermilion

**HealthChoice Illinois Implementation Delayed for:**
- Long Term Services and Supports (LTSS)
- Home and Community-Based (HCBS) Services